
Dear Mrs . Perry, 

12- F, 6- F 
Amaohe , Colorado 
Jan. 14th, 19~ 

Hello Mrs . Perry!! •• •• Thank you very muoh for your letter of Jan . 7th and I 
feel that I can answer your letter pretty good today for a very good reason. 
Well the reason is Grandad ot aroled and came back fran Santa Fe New 
Mexic o Jan . 11th to rejoin us here at A..inache and boy!~ • • • are we relieved • • • 
At least we don't have an orries about him now that he is with us again . 
Well , to start with , I got your letter just a day before Grandad came home 
and was just going to answer it in my usual uncertain manner . Granda4 is 
now home and I asked his opinion about everything a.nd this is 11•hat he told 
me to tell you: 
Grandad would like to have Sam prune the place with a stendard re sonahle 
wages of what other employers in general are paying but if he gets it into 
his head and thinks that he is the only i;uy in the whole ·iforld who can prune 
the plo.ce and get whatever he asks for , please don't let him do thw work. 
~ven if the work is done b someone else a¢ not as ·ood I would v1ant it 
this way and I would be much more satisfied than to have Sam do it his wa . 
~nd at the same time being unreasonable and un- coo eratin • If he has already 
started pruning with a understanding with you , its O.K but otherwise plea se 
don ' t consider him for any futu e dealings . Grandad sa s to o ahead and can 
Sam and maybe that will teach him a good lessen . Ju~t qecau se Sam has b~ 
workin for Grandad a lon time he thinks he can alwa et somethin for 
nothin hes ot another think comi n •••••• 

appreciation 
you uleas accent it . 

Oh yes, Grandad would like you to plant some young trees in the vacant spaces 
if the trees are available . It could be Gravs , Greenings , Delicious or just 
anything just so long as its a tree . 

We were a ) l v0r lad to hear that ou were able to rent our house to scme~ne 
and the rent we think is very fai r too . At least th9re will now be someone 
living on the place to look after things and take care of' the place •. 
Well , I gue&S , thats about all for the business end and oh yes , there is no 
hurry about the statement eto ••• •• anytime when you are good and ready. 

Yes , we've had quite a f'lu epedemic too, several weeks ago and boy, I •m telling 
you, almost everybody in oamp was hit • •• • I ~s lucky to ea:cape but I'm knocking 
on wood tho • .. . . • We are having freezing winter weather novi1a.days and for the past 
week it has been around 6 to 10 below zero and boy ! ~ ••••• thats plenty cold for 
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a Californian like me ••••• • •• Man n in the morning, as s oon as the water is 
poured out of a buoket outside . it freezes instantly •••• . Its alTJ'lo st impo ssible 
to work during the early morning hours . e ~ave Preston anti- freeze in all 
the truoks because if we don ' t . its . just a sad case for the t r uck radiators and 
blobks . e've had a little snow last "'M:rek and none since . 
ot~ r than that oamp news is still about the same and nothing much more in news . 

ill bP. closing now and Grandad and Grandma joins ree in extending you fol~s their 
best regards . Pleage '\\Tite again whenever you have time and til 1_ then, 

Very 


